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Bruce Hyett from over Sharkey 
way put in hu moiflh ond chewed 
fbrty sUckB of gum. He «aul 
like 8 dog eating slop, but 1 name 
him the champltai gum cbewer of | 















CX)LLEGE MONARCHS Regional Tourney
Opens Here Friday
and P. Martlndale are not on nich 
good terms at this writing. “Hosa~ 
SanuU was warn buying fifty toot 
of npe bt» a pitchman at the 
local stodsyanM the other day. 
When aBmd what be was going to 
do with it he replied; "U I dent
TOURNEY , Vesper Recital At iThe Methodist ChurchOn Sunday afternoon at 5:00
PICKIN'S
.-K
j<i clock, music lovers of More­
head will have an opportunity to 
! hear one of the best organists in 
(this section of the country, lo a 
vesper organ recital at the Meth-
(By BARVET TACKBTTi 
or an sad wtrrda
odist Church The artist will be 
Mrs. Scott Goodpaster. of Owlngs- 
ville. who has studied and taught 
at the college dT Music in Cincin­
nati. Mrs. Goodpaster
Naval Recruiter To 
Be In Morehead 
And Sandy Hook
Enli8lments May Be Made In 
Few Days, Recruiter 
Slates
Vikings Pair With Sharps- 
burg; Grayson Plays Cat- 
lettsbnrg In Starter
There will be repi-esemaiivc 
3f the Navy Recruiting Service at 
the Post Office in Sandy Hook, regional entries voted
T^e Sixteenth Regional basket­
ball tournament, to be held March 
14 and 15 in the MSTC gymnasi­
um, was one of ttjy eig^t regional 
tourneys to be returned to the sit­
es of the 1040 meets.
Following a new procedure this 
year, only representatives of the
tucky, on
1941. and at Morehead. Kentucky, „f winners and nmners-up m 
on the 21st and 22nd of March, eig,_^ gj^d.. 83rd., and 84th 
1941. for the purpose of examining Districts met in Morehead Sunday 
young men for the Navy. and selected the College gymnaai-
Many vacancies exist at ihe'um because of its accessibility to 
iresent tune for enlistment m the all entries and for its ample aeat- 
Desirablc young men be- ing capacity and excellent playingCrawford Vwin, senior from Gay Everman. Junior from Olive New York, was sGMted by the Hill was selected Queen of the
, we^n the ag;; :.f sev^teen andlO.;;,r 
S^UL“*»e Annual Winter Canuval. Venn member of the Student Council! ,.,^,.-,,0.. whr. .sn ohm the men- Dn eraelf composedi . ,w. n-i-irf, u=ii ,„rf o r.f 'hiri>-one wno ran pass me men un
, Yes. -It might have been that: program win inciuae| ^^|. present
■rosiAd (be rafter i. «y but. and ^ J ^ ,
scoring guards of eastern Ken-
twfty. had been playing in that „ — 1- 1 aBiiiBaw la a as
final game Fate handed theil« t\» JuUtUlO C Monday ni^l at Ihe rooming
tbb other aroumi my 
Jump out Uw bars loft."
TWtlfnflTH we ri"‘4 that 
actly twenty-six feet from the loft' Kings a dirty deal in the form of I 
to the grestnd and "Hews" ts using « bad ease 0/ measles for Hicks, 
1-* tacB rcvc. A oerUin local'which kept him from seeing anyi 
chuitd) was makuig drive to scare | action in the tournament,
! funds and 1 understand
I The Morehead Fire Departmenl
F. S. A Loans Are
Desiped To H e 1 p, ^
In Farm Practices "”"" —. . , 4. I The writer is somewhat flabber-
pnt— AnluM- H.| „„„
**Jd: “J can't give a Uua*. I ow, ^ ^ ^
avwrytiody in tbu l»n." One o<noumey were all correct—as fan Should Begin Now, Tuesday nl^t at the home of WU-|
the Siaten Mid: “Bon't you ihinkl ^ JJ, ............................. *'----- ---------- _.-w. ----------n.— '
Plana For Next Year'a Farm-
, B U 11 ™,»™K..r m ny- cwi i« u. - Drawings for regional pairings, 
of Fields HbII, Md a member of. physical examination will held at the same conference, plac-
ihe the Womens Athletic Associa-. en|,sted ns apprentice seaman ed Morehead in the lower bracket 
• , and transferred to the Great Lakes with Shurpsburg, McKell and
Training Station, Greet Lukes, II- Greenup'.
llnois. for Iheir recnJit tnunmg In the upper bracket, Ashland, 
before being sent to one of the winner of the 84111 District, takes 
ship.' of the United -Stales Fleet. <m Winehi-stcr. winner of the 
The pay while m the rating of, 61sl District Grayson, E3cay Cun- 
housc of ••Scorch'- Mutters. Fair- ‘ g i apprentice leamun is S21 00 a f.-renee champs and winner of the
banks Street, to queil a blaze of *1/ I H fl I (* t HI P tl I ^ ' «2nd District,JtinglM with the
UL 1 II U I V L 111 C II l> 0| service, then an increase of pay to Cailetlsburg Wildcats, runner-up
_________ I S36.00 a month is authorized in the 64th.. in the initial game of
the porch and spresd up the wall'Circuit Clerk Says Docket I room and medial atlentii.n the |«nes. In the lower br^L
the upstairs. The damage was. will Re CWred Rv . furnished free and an initial the Vikings drew Sharpsburg and
I ^ Cleared By „ulfU of uniforms, worth about McKetl pnired with Greenup, win-
_ , j March 19 jfOO.OO, is given to each recruit ner of the 88rd District.
rf U.i The Grand Jury returned 62 in- enlistments A complete sch^ule of the Six-
Grand Jnry Makes > 
Final Report With •
you owe aaoMthlug to 
He replied: “Y«, I 1 the Lord*--; know I do.
M te « «c cnwiRm M like tte 
folks enund kwii bar*.
Jin" Day, tbe ladis star wtio was
in <ba iftow la* Maaday jM
E he went. We did not, of eour-
m Maw riHR aftar tbe perlaszn- 
MnM* <hM mat fiad Jim.
AtaMi adna the aaxt morning be 
■■■ fnawl at Jkm hatdng the time 
arite HU owmw4 ab* be «ild 
1^ la V «B ti^ waRM ior
kli shoea wen not hurting him « 
bIL 11 you ever g« out of tha dag- 
feaum Jim. oonw bade and wawrtH 
*m fvu a time you will nevei- 
farvA. icm« JoRnaon has bean in 
had l*«»t
due to hla wife's cooking I un 
stand. Howevw, his wife mys: 
*mis has never been the t 
■Im ‘ttw Unteu game. He 
been delirious as tiims and 
bad a hacking ee^." <Glad you
Andy Alderman is going to run 
for Magistrate. Sis platform 
BO sUtes Andy; "I am A-g-a-i'
nifferln. Arthur Barber told 
that Andy. UnrL. FTed’s little
r the first 
ea^ mrMs that ^ was just
visltiiig. but 1 could tell oy the 
look in her eve that *• was kind- 
tr IgolitBR maund for a man. Now 
you Bachelors, want to say th 
to you. I have known Nell for 
Mbr tlma. Ae Is goed looking, 
good cook, and Udy tamtnd tt 
house. Hm address is; liovelom 
NA, Fox Creek. Plummers Land-
ten May
parting a call to the Army most 
any time now, and If he owee you 
mifcaim auydduR you had ketter 
. . be after him. His wife says *ie
Isnor going to pay any of htr debts 
after be leaves. By-the-way, his 
department at the CCC Camp -fs 
rated excellent plus only one eflk- 
er in the state ranks- that, 
arauld be a treat fer anyone 
town to visit his educational de­
partment. The ClUzens Bank has 
installed ash trays. The Wednes­
day afterrunn Bridge Chib mi 
usual despite of the Measles, S 
throats. Athletes Foot and. 
that is raging in Our city at 
present time. Nothing sheet 
Leprosy couU stop that gang. 
C9ld supper to oil you guya whose 
wivea are present-
stick our head in the 
prwllctlng the outcoeae of tbe final 
game, but we did argue that it 
would be decided by the Vikings 
and tbe Y*kwji
We alM> get a Road deal ot gtow-
Skya Supervisor
conditions of the City Jail be I The Navy provides an excellent i
- icenth Regional Tournament. 
I bracket form, is prln' ' '
looked into, that the open sewer, yp^rmnii^ lo learn any standard! Before the final game Saturday 
'trade such as: machinist, electn-■ night, the spectators will be en-
ed by the writer of Bpesli Spots 
(Tran Blasar), who wiftied ta 
take exception to our pnriDchan 
be one nU Jtihn L. Zachary, Chanty
of another "Ddpbi Orede'' when 
it comes to -poking the winners."
Our faith in the vallwft Viking 
squad was JusUned. and It encour 
ages us to stick our neds set tarth 
er and predict that the Kings will 
represent the lower bracket in the 
final next Saturday night—
Mr, accordingbalance of this 
%> Mr. Zachary.
"& sound farm plan should be 
worked cnit tor each indwrSual 
farm and it is not too Itfle for
StotoWlthl
iirr ihiratr tisi:-
askaA Ik) mem the Naoy
crulter while be is in this sectlcn, 
or write tbe Navy Becruiting Sta­
tion. Ashland, Kentucky, for fur­
ther information.
The wbattm report 
Hcararable W. & White.
State Dizwtor Wakefield Judge Bowan Circuit Court 
We. the Grand Jury 
anal report, wish to stale that
... ucK.,. ™ trrtrsfSS,“r„“-' N. Y. L Constructs
Game Club hdd its regular meet- turned were JusUfied and will
At Celtane
We pick; Grayson ta down 
Catlettsburg. Ashland over Wni' 
Chester, Morebead to take Sharpa- 
burg and Greenup to defeat Mc­
Kell. in the semi-finals, we pre­
dict Ashland over Graysem and 
Morehead High over Greenup. 
Then, once more we play "astrich” 
and stick our heed in the i 
—and H-O-P-Si
29 Pet Increase 
h Ky. Wholesale 
Trade Since 1935
Figwre k Only Slightly Under 
Pre-Crash Days Of 
1929
Wholesale trade in Kottucky in 
in 1SS9 amounted to S464,43a,t)m. 
which was T9.1 percent higher than 
in 1923, the figure fnfThat year 
being $359,682,000, the Census 
reau. Department of Ct
In 1929. wholesale
trade totaled *500,369.000
The everege number of employ 
ees in Kentucky’s whoiesale estab- 
15,616
1939 to 19i499 In 1«39, a gain of 
24.9 percent. However, the 1935 
figures excludes ] 
commission bulk . , 
ported for 1989, there were 1,673
BUottsviUe Woman 
Takes Own Life, 
Friday, March 7tfa
Hn. b»c Kidd, u, of Elllotls. 
viUe. commlttdd wldde at liai 
boBM, ten milae tram Ifanbesdi 
last Pri
Jury idtUmetr 
venliet «t suicidal death as a 
■uU ed a fatal wound inflicted 
through the t^ of her bead with 
a shotgun.
Mra. Kidd had baen in U1 health 
for eoroa time and it was-Mpo 
that sbe bad ee orrasions men- 
micide to bar tauAand.
■he it survivad by bar husband.
proprietors and t
I buBlnes
Kentucky's payroll totaled $23.-
671.000 in 1939, compared with
917.720.000 in 1939, showing an 
increase of 33.6 pereenL (The 
fliptie tor IBSS does not include 
payroU of S6 commission bulk 
sUtlons.) The
amounted to $35^73,000 in IBSI.
. in 1B3I. KcBbicky's wholesale 
- - 2,174,
2,034 in 19t9i 1 2.097 in 1989. and
Local Dentist 
Atteads Cmecattaa
Dr. A. F. EUington, local doi- 
tlst, attended tbe Ohio State Den­
tal Convention in CinetimaU on 
March 1st.
mg in the Science BoBding at suit in convictions with charges 
Morehead State Teachers CoBege aBeged in them. We have made a | 
Monday night. March 10. with a great many investigations that 
large number of sportsmen in at- have resulted in no indictments 
tendance. .because thae was not sufficient,
Steve Wakefield., State Director evidence to warrent them being 
of the Flrfi and Game Cnmmission. , indicted from the evidence that Fift
Workshops To Aid 
NatL Defense Work
application."
Eligible farmers dmdld xxmsultj from Frankfort was the principalisre had bef< 
with County Supervisor, IHr Zach-1 speaker on the program, Mr.jment that
ary. at the PSA (dCee. iDcatedj Wakefield outlined the Slate pro-1 sammoned t„_--------- ------------------
over Wright Hardware Stare inlgram, which 'includes Rowan' and rrot appearing, be dttached and Tu help meet the needs of 
FVmingabu^ or with Wifliam K.: County as one of the five counties! required to appear before the, national defeniie program hun
Rmise. -Atadciate RR Supe-visor
be cBle to furnish rredft snd to 
asabrt in working out farm -plans 
for gradual impiovLiuuit df their 
farms.
Farm .Shop Buildings |
•Are .Added For VtKalional The Morehead Future Farmers 
Training have a new livestock show
in June uf this year Only a few 
years ago Rowan County luid but 
very few sheep, but within
to be selected as State experi-, next Grand Jury so that indict- dred.' of young men employed by |„si three yean the number
mental areas, where a study win maits can be brought against the Uie National Youth .Adminisira- sheep has increased The largest
SiUl, .«m m Km.uAy .re ™,.sed .n he.d. ermtO by Glm-
We have examined the publiti| L-onsiructing fifty fsrm shop build- |,^ Fraley 
buDdlngs and we find that ihfuigs at vuilous point* ihroujdiout The Future Farmers have -i 
aty Jan has not been made «ni-.the state These shaps. u, addition number of obiectives, the pnncip- 
tpry as wa.s recommended m last, to nineteen that have been fini.sh- ^ u,e raising of bettcr
Grand Jury's report and we fui-'ed within the past few months, more 'ivestock 
_ ther.nnd that they have no bed-, will offer new oppornmitles for rhe new 'uickyards offer grand
>|dmg and we recommend that the - vocational training to l un.l Ken, opportui.ihes for stock .dwws and
city take immediate step.' to rem-i lucky youth 
We find that'
be made of the Quail released by 
the Commiasiofi.
All Queil released in this 
ty will be banded in order that
information may be otata'med a 
their habits. The Mot^iead Col- ' 
lege will cD-operiite in making t 
crops. WQikstock. livestcxdc. Taimi special studies of the nesting, mat-11 
implements, fencing for pastures, mg and climatic condirtons. ^ > .
minor repairs to farm buMhigs. At the meeting, the Chib voted! edy this condition, wv lino iruu, when completed, mr tiuilrtingj plan u. sponsor the first Eastern 
and other items necea»ry ta a, to affiliate with -The League of|the County .Tiiil ik m fair condi-; ^ equipped under the direr- Kentucky Fal Lamb Show *
sound farming program, , Kentucky Sportsmen." a state itlor and that the prisoners have,,..................................................................
Morehead Future Farmers
"When the farmer is i better accommodations.
(G—ttoued im Pace 3.) (Cmtfnoed on Page 2.)
PAIRINGS FOR 16TH REGIONAL TOURNAMENT
1 of local school officials with number of prizes will l>e given
GKATSON
Fridky. 3 P. M.
CATLETTSBURG
Saturday. 1:3« P. M.
Friday. 3 P. M.
WINCHESTER
MOREHEAD 





funds made available through .m ,n the •■anou.s- rings c,f lambs 
urrangemenl with the .State De- Two outstanding Future Farm- 
partmem of Vocatiom.l Education oi' who are -<uives.sful .sheep nus- 
Training ..ctivities m vai h shop n-s .ire Charles McKenzie and BiU 
will be under Ihc .supervision of Stewart These boys will have 
the local Board ol Eduialion m early market Uimb.s (oi sale. One 
cooperation with the V.K.iUonal good thing .lOoui sheep is that 
Education Deparlment they are a salable product when
Beside increa-sing die iranimg no other farm commodity is readj- 
1‘esoui'res 111 the state, con.stini tion for market
of these buildings j> >)ffe;;rig pi.ir-
SALES REPORT




THI RSDAY. .MARCH 6
s C h 0 i r Here 25th
H^Js 
:.30 uHighly EndorsedLovers From Local 
Critics
The Sales Report -eleused by the 
Stockyards. Incorpora­
ted. lor the sale nf Thursday. 
March 6th. is as follows
By Music ug , Packers, $7 65. Medium-S, 
S7 00. Shoals. $5.00 to
$6.10.
Cattle Heifers, $7 50 to $8 JO: 
Ohio State University s Sym- Cows, $4,70 to $5.60; Cows and 
phonic Choir which comes to Calvw. $37 00 to $70 00: Stock
Morehead for a concert cm Tucs- Cattle. $18.00 to $41 SO 
day, March 25 IS highly recom- Calves: Top Veals. $11.50: Med- 
mended to local music-lovers by iums. $9.80: Common and Large, 
music directors and critics in otb-. $7 00 to $9.00.
cities where th* group has been I Horses and Mules Brought 
heard. from K2.00 to $77 50
After a recent engagonent at At each sale held at the local 
Otterbein College. West ' ~' a erviUe. O.,, yards, there are representatives of 
Dr. L. L. Shackson, director of! many of the larger meat packing 
music education at that institution, j houses in the country, 
said; “The splendid concert was I Munns Brothers Packers. J. G. 
one of those high points m a year's! Rogers, order buyer, and Armour
--------  . Packera are represented her*
so Page 3.) | each week.
fe*-.
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
(OmcUl orcBD ot Rowu CoaotT)
-TOE MOREHEAD -JMDg]gBNDEWT
;ach Thursday morning at Morehead, ^Centuck; by the 
INDEPENDENT PUBLISHING COMPANY
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPUCATION
WILLIAM J. SAMPLE . Editor and PubUsher
..$1.50One year In Kentucky ...........................................
Six Months .n Kentucky.........................................
One year Out al Slate................................................................... 2,00
(All Subscriptions Must Be Paid in Advance)
Entered as second class matter February 27. 1934. at the post, 
eftjce at Morehead, Kentucky, under Act of Congress of
March 3, 1879.
/^ASSOCIATION/^
USED CARS THAT 
ARE USABLE
Super DeLuxe Ford Coupe 
^^39 Ford Coupe, Original Tires
1^39 Ford Tudor, Original Tires
Buick Sedan, Fully Equipped 
1^38 Ford Convertible Coupe
JX'H Chevrolet Picftup









CLOSING EVERYTHING OUT TO THE 
WALLS!
Everything must go at cost and below cost
50 Lb. Mattres.s.................................$ 3.49
50 Lb. Pabco Rugs, 9x12................... 3.75
One 2-piece Bed Room Suite, Used.. 7.50 
One 2-piece Walnut BJLSuite,
Used..................................................... 15JW
Two (Jood Pianos, Each.................... 18.00
One Computing Scale, Cost $160.00, good
as New................................................. 22.50
Six old Marble Top Dressers, your pick.
Each..................................................... 6.00
This is just a few out of hundreds of bar­
gains. Hundreds of pictures and books pric­








Aron Playefs Will Present 




As a candidate for Sheriff of Row. 
an County, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary on Satur.
day. August 2, 1941.
We ire Mtbocteed te Mniesiine: 
BUTTOLUVIR
As a candidate tor Jailer of Row. 
an County, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary on Satur- 
day. August 2. 1941.
We are i
ALU* T. (-H088-) SMSKLL
candidate tor Jailer of Bowaa 
County, subject to the action of th« 
Democratic Primary m Saturday 
August 2, 1941,
Shakespeare’s greatest <»a.<uy. 
*T^he Taming Of the Shrew.” which wiU be given in the col­
lege anditorinm Monday. March 24. by the Avon Players.
“The Tanring 
let” wfflA matinee performance of
iTo  l  
or the Shrew” 
be presented at
We are I
father -BILL am>GINS candidate tor County Court 
Clerk of Rowan County, subject 
to toe action of the Democratic Bianca, whom Lucenlia. eld 
Primary on Saturday. August 2. ■ Gremlo and Hortensio, all wish 
1941. ’ ! to wed. marry until the elder dau.
Ighier. Kate, a frightful shrew, ia
will be given at 2:15 p. and “Ham i 
7:30 in the evening by the group. The Avon Plavers are be­
ing brought to Morehead under the auspices of *^"gHfth i
) a charge of disturbing
a lawful assembly; Eddie Adkins, 
fined SIO.OO and coats on a charge 
of selling untaxed whiikay; OlUs 
Hicks glvn a suspendad aanten-
Independent, $1,50 Tr.
Pour trips to Junior Week
toe University of 
June, and on to the State Fair at 
in the fall, are being of.
fered C:arroU County youngtters 
who help make toe Uve-et-home 
program work. The Farm Bureau 
is qwnsoring the project
department
The play deals with
“Fine QnaMty Baby Chicks”
. JT" V. S. Amvrti dtaki. >B tcated
hr PuU^ Dtam by th< Wrix Anhillluttan Netb- 
od, which is enaidend tbe moM areimte.
Several years af tuwTwaw sMB Sin* nniuucuoa orsov
our flocks, and the oaly kind of chkks that 
money this year, wUl be good ehieka.
b aedlag back of 
s t at make
Our first hatch ta Monday, February S. IMl. and 
each Mimday thereafter. Place your orders as aaily as 
possible plesse- Write for prices, etc.
Thomas & Rankin Hatchery
'KKNTDCKT D. 8. APFSOVED”
TEL. 18« “Msysvllle Road” FLEMINGSBURG. KY.
REPUBUCAN
_ while 
have been in sesabm.
JOHN S. KELLY. 
Forman of Grand Jury 
.Among the indiettnente re-
lougn .„d ready „ld,er of fo” iV""* .'’“'J
We en ..tt.rM s. asswsee: I mi” de'ria,”o»'for Frale,”“d
MAdVm ABMNS dUiS'K.?. mdl r.^1,
VsaraodidateforShenftofRovv-'of marriage. .«veeps her off her "1***
in County, subject to the action of i feet imtl mnrnev hei On th- nr». of.^esl Adkins, ciso_ 1*1(7 V1I7UU1 iFi,-w.«ne5
the Republican Primary on Saiur-; ten*, tom he » defending' ”toe ?ouSd‘^d^on“'S Ch?i«5*Ci^k 
hnde. Peu-uch.0 is lale to bis wed- ““S '
ding, steals the bride away - ® ‘day, August 2. 1941
We are aatooffaed te annouaee:
3HLLABD r. MOORE
As a candidate for Sheriff of Row- i /ung^ bride eat 
an County, subject w toe action of Meanw hile L .-enlio 




.meant.n nf eamThiie L ;«ii changes .MarOndele. Moreh«d.
nlr^ servant and wins indicted <m charge of main-
2 IflJT B.aoca from his riv^l***"”* * nuissne amt
Kaur meekly suhotite to thei ®***‘"* 
rave-man tactics of her husband.! McKinney, Circuit Court
and lets him win a bet Chat his Clerk, stated today that tow dock.' 




stoker or Furnace Nut $295 too Delivered 
AH coal dust-proofed, Oil treated I5c ton 
extra
Special Prices on Wholesale Lots
MOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO.
(Cwthmed CMi Page Li
actory lease is
The play
both tenant and landlord tO’ 
gel the fullest benefit from this! 
program,' Mr. Zachary said "A 
rental aRreemcnt covering a period 
of years, or one with a renewal 
clause IS preferable."
■‘The credit end advice offered
1 toe duty of obeying toatoands.
<rf next week, but said that “Itl
as oratio^looln as though w« may finish'
otm docket by
Among toe cases settled tots'
of completeness " I
That the pRfonniiBee at mis
group of musicians h.is an appeal ^>U*am EV-!
w varied audiencev „ evident m '‘‘VJ Bradley. 10 yeitrs. chargrt, 
the comment ff Sheldon 9wu*- * larceny m connection I
ard. music superv::i„r ,n toe,!’''^ auK’-tnicft" i i  ; ; from toe Heme Telephone Com-
by toe Farm Security Administra-, r.jTJ,, pany: 0nn Howard, rite, years.
mottng 1 highly specialized 
of cash farming, but rather for
puEpoBr oE oabling the fgemer to 
work out and toilow a kmg range 
“livB-st-hoiM« fivm ptaa. bm- 
bradng Ae produrthm of food tor 
the family, feed tor Hvotock, 
ftvr far III and £em.
Try Us For Pri<;es And 
Quality In Our Mdse.
"The excellent selection of num­
bers from toe best choral Ctera—
s aad tvpuying toe
goods, as seed and tertOteer, 
must be ee^d in one year, but 
a longer period i.s allowed tor 
that part of the loan which goes 
lo purchase lime, phosphate, live­
stock and farming ecfuipmsTt. also 
for repairs of [^rmartent nature,"
fined STS and costs on a charge of 
drunkeness; Milford Foster, found 
not guilty on a charge of bouse 
brealdngrClaytea Clark, gtven two 
ywv on a robbery diar*e; Bob' 
and Gdbrfef Aldenhan disged 
with muwfering Vol Mooee. re- 
Mph u An « muIlH I«L»_lim« M7 md
IlniumrftW nr».Ari_A.-‘
tore of aU Urnee, Ae rlctr guflty 
of toe veicea, bMuflfbUy Minded; 
and toe trae mngli'ttiintUir ad An 
choir was a real Inspiration to 
erywie."
f untIT Ae second day of nextat Indiana U iversity. BIboinlng<-; ^ . _____ - _
ton. was described ton Ctoio Stotel 
idte" Igroup as -ton outnaodhig- efradr”
Grand Jury—
(ContlBued from Pkge I.)
Symphonic Choir—
there than in the City Jail,
•As a result of our investtgafi 
af toe Consolidated SebmA
We Carry All The Brands
S & W mSPENSARY
Mam 51. Cadmy BUg.
(Conttoued on Page Twol Moreherd we would like otrmend that toe Board of Edu- cation make provision for loading 
and unloading of the stTitfentsprogram of musical events which! smtients on
left a lasting impression on stu-i
rt was snfltdently varied to
WE WILL SELL AT ABSOLUTE
AUCTION
119 ACRE FARM 119
4 MILES E.4ST OF MT. STERLDJG ON HIGHWAY NO. 40
FRIDAY, MARCH
9:00 A. M.
ON THE PREMISES RAIN OR SHINE 14
This farm is praclicaHy al! in grass, is very fertile and will produce the best of crons, 
watered by ponds, creek and well Has a 4-acre tobacco base. Probably 2,000 locust posts 
on the farm. Has a beautiful 7-room house with electricity. 2 barns with enough room for 
7 acres of toharco. Three poultry houses and other outbuildings. This farm is dose 
high school and church. School bos at the door.
WE WILL ALSO SELL
1 pair good Draft Mares; 20 Springer Cows; some Fresh Cows: two Purebred O. I. C. Brood
-Stiws. registered: 25 White Rock Hens; 40 barrels Com; 250 ^|es of Hay; 1 two-horse
Wagon; 1 John Deere Mowing Machine, practically new; 1 Hay Rake, praetieaily new; 1
Cuttmg Harrow; practically new; 1 New Sled; I FertUizer DriU; 5 rooms of Famitare and
Household Goods. Many other things too numerotiB to mention.
E.ASY TERMS Lunch Served on the Grounds EASY TERMS
FREE $50.00 WILL BE GIVEN AWAY DURING ENTIRE SALE FREE
THURSTON HURT, Owner
Norman Realty Auction Co.
SELLING AGENTS, WH ITESBtTBf;, KENTUCKY
If ^^H^e^d toSe^l^rite or^^e M. C. NORMAN, Whftesbnrg, Ky.,
dren uad <iL>o to relieve Ae con- 
gesDon of the toaffic around the 
school at certain times of Ae day.
' trf Aat toe
Judge of this Court request the 
Highway Department to pbee 
signs along toe highway- waining 
people against passutg stopped 
school buses.
We have to some extent £n-| 
vestigated toe sanitmy condition 
here in Morehead. and we find 
that there is an open sewer be­
tween the property of 3a^ West 
and The Woman's Club property 
and recommend Ast the Oty au­
thority look into Ais and remedy 
this condition at once.
We wish to thank Ae Court for
H*LM has CHABinON HEN
ILLINOIS EGG LAYING CON­
TEST Customers won both Na­
tional Chick Raising Conte 
America’s Heaviest I a y j 
strains — OtQciaUy puOomm 













’41 I h«l. rilrp-haMoniAh «jdM.n h> Hi. Ch»nM Rim fe, I . mi.iik iMW ffaMaM Body ky Fbhw___ limiliiii lyp.
. CuOom-<|»lily bnodclMh ivholMry . . . Ux» 
rlo«, CMpMina... Rick wo«<-gniinMl moldkii. . . . Nnv -SavMMyr'
M and bickwNiil poiMl . . . SpsUiiM imw window Mviab------
Hckac VMdflaii. M iMT wMnes ■> writ oc itt hnnl .




•CmzENBHIP’ has been ad- THE MOBEHELsaS nroiJEift5ENT*
opted by Hart County chib raeni- 
ben tor special .study, i
C. J. Udford, Harlan county.
natlaaal term problems, conser­
vation, defense, how the Uve-at- 
hume proyram helps in national 
defeiM. and other aspects.
win seed six acres of pasture -- 
new land treated with 2.200 lbs.
Fifty acres of soMlUns 1____
win be sent to Carlisle County 
formers on eroded land.
USED CARS WITH AN 
0. K. THAT COUNTS
............................ Plymonth Sedan
1987................................. Packard “120” Sedan
151............................... Chevrolet Sport Sedan
1985...................................Ford Coupe
1938.................Chevrolet V2 Ton Pickup






Kentncky Society Foe 
Aid To Crippled ChBdren.
The 1941 campaign for the Ken­
tucky Society for Crippled Chil­
dren will be conducted in Bowan
M b“SS WorkPi^essing
wUl serve as best man , Rapidly On State
The brida-^. attended the p^rk System
County by Mrs. w, H, Rice, 
campaign opens AprU 3rd
University of Toledo and Mr.'Tat­
um is ^an alumnus of the Univer­




In IMO, aeventy-five Rowan!
County children were examinedi 
and advised and forty-six of these 
cases received treatment by the*
Crippled Childrens Society Only , 
county in this district hadi 
more cases receiving treatment,
than Rowan County. I____________ -.................. ................
A series of radio prognms willl Ileld of time. and4t looks the far-
By REV. B. H. RAZEE
The Bible is the newst and old-
Work on the Kentucky Division 
of Stete Parks under the Director. 
Mrs. Robert Vaughan, is progress­
ing very rapidly and efficiently. 
Agreements for concessions to op­
erate lodging places and restau­
rants in existing facilities in the 
State Parks are bemg studied. The 
agreements or lirerwes will bene­
fit the Licensees and the State.
AGRICULTURAL LIME
We can furnish a^rienltnra] lime in any 
amount at any time.
We deliver or load your truck at our hin.
eat of books. It surveys the whole 
. _  I i ,  -1 
be presented to tell the story of thest into the infinite fields of!
Kentucky's work for crippled 
children. The aeries, entitled: 
“CnntalB Pluck" will be presented
by ticket form is also being install' 
ed. Jhis new method, greatly; | 
needed in all State Parks, wiU be\ 
effect this summer. 11
Mrs. Vaughan is backing local jiuotu» ui, , ; i 
etemty. It lends the most valid ip-oups interested in Parks and is I 
and Pbsorblng interest to the seen-,doing everything possible to co-i





1 all Kentucky radio stations, in- keeps ua in the most acti mpa-i
7:30 A. M„ and WAVE on Tues-j live. It gives us the most reliable!
"• I The National Park Service has
The Captain Pluck series, based fords us our only means of know-| been-'cooperaimg and assisting the 
on truestoriesof you^^nte^ ing^whatis to be. Itis so cons« these matters and is
** ^ and' giving a guiding hand in all phas-
rinls Shirley, and produced under | revere the past, and it is so prog-,of park administration, 






Commonwealth Life Insurance Co.
OSCAR F. PATRICK, General Agent
PHONE 3 MOREHEAD, KY.
terson. through the courtesy 
the University of Kentucky Radio 
Studios. Lexington.
The schedule follows;
Week of March 2—March 1
of the most enlightened age. It 
s strict enough to denounce the 
i-ery shadow aod semblance of
e chiefest of sinners.
Captain Pluck interviews Mr. Pub-i of God and thei^ore must be 
lie and tells him the story of Pos-l i-ead with a pure heart or its true 
ey Roberta, the gun girl.
March Si—March Japtain . ___ ______________ _____ ...
Pluck tells the story of Tim Hart, lere-sting and instructive to all who 
I a crippled boy who made good and would know themselves.
I married the boss's daughter. | The Bible is the plainest of 
March 16—March 22—Captain books, and it has the depths of 
; Pluck tells the story of Rena Tevis wisdom which no created man can 
' and her bottle with infvitile par-; fathom. It is set up os a beacon to 




Hachine Mined and Shaker Screened
WILLARD COAL CORPORATION
(■ton I mini U WOlHd. Kalnkr)
March 23—March 29—Captain-.md yet its light shines forth from 1 
Pluck interviews Mrs. Wayland.the deepest clouds of mysteries] 
Rhoads. President of Kentucky: and from Uie abyss of infinite. 
Federation of Women's Clubs, and darkness. It describes all thej 
tells the story of Johnny and a conditions of life, and gives utter- j 
pair or red boots. I ance to all the emotions and de-1
March SO—April 5 CapL Pluck sires of the soul. Ih has a song of ^ 
interviews James T. Norris, Ash- triumph for the visitor and a wad' 
land. State Commander of the, of defeat for the vanquished. It 
Amgrican Legion, and tells the sparkles wUh the fervor and glad- 
story of .Ahbie Harris, the girli i-.eas .of youth, it celebrates, the 
with the pedegreed pony. | strength and glory of manhood. 1
,) poorly britneed mkia fed m 
growing pullets ceducss the num­
ber of eggs n well ts the wdebi 
per egg. Purina Chide Growth 
ta e^tedaUy piepued mriba, it 
budt 0 ..............0 help give you tell. weU- 
oeveuqted pullets, ready to lay 
lota of eggs in the dtoncsl possible 
rime. What's more, Gmwena is 
1 to feed: Actually it 
yabird
: intenleWR Governor Keen infirmaties of old age
Johnson, whb tells the story 
Larry, who helped a big bustni of. the mighty deeds of kings and' !SB conquerors, it sympathizes with I 
fnan- | poor end lowly, lifts up the fallen, j
• • • I delivers the oppressed, and breath-■
Former Local Boy ‘ cs the blessings of peace upon the
Weds Toledo Girl ‘ home of dome.>itic life It dcscrib-
Mr. and -Mrs. Walter Henry startling deai-neis the se-;
Bnertschi, of Toledo. Ohio, an- Auctions of temptations, the con-! 
nounce the approaching marriage miseries
of-their daughter. Barbara Dawn, skepticism. It searches the secret 
to Arthur Ray Tatum, Totodo, '
taka but 16 Dm. D 
thru ugh the growing period- Ko 
mana bow you look « U, it doesn’t
chamber of the heart, brings 
light the purest love and darkest 
hate. Us toaie mutHs ileept-
ect at 6:30 p. ih., with Dr. R.





LET US GIVE YOU PRICES ON VENETIAN BLINDS Ef
WOOD. METAL OR FABRIC.
BRUCE’S 5-10 & $1 Store
officiating. A recepfion will fol­
low the ceremony:
Mias Baersachi’s attendants will 
nclude Mix. Richard Sturdevant,,
end desire, and it aeuads the ut­
most depth of maOaa and charac­
ter and passion.
—Daniel March.
i oE ana xuen o om o m.;
matron of honor, and the Misses m Hendpcton Co^ty.
Barbara Young and Jean Middle-! '*ro rs r o  a ue  wiogi - ^ Hancock County by
proper feeding methods.
PREMIER "PARTNERS"
(/ei Afo4e 3>i^ and (ffiMU.!
Sec Our Fn itiaa nroFing This New
KiiMl of Vacnam Cleamng !• So Much 
Better Th*n the Old Vny
_Yob use the VAOKTT (nppv nffa dcetdi) 
for quick, tbofoagfa dooiag at everjuUog abo«e dte floor: 
dopeties, oirataa. Vaedaa bUoih luq> Aoles^
«od auto mietiocs, etc. It ta casj to carry and wsy hendr.








Aatdt) fw bat ^ and ^
mom gdCty,' powdey dux that ents and tnjotaa 
end really gca the lint, genres and aU from oericea and
Dr. L A Wise
I Has meved to the J. A. Bays 
j Jewelry Store where he wHt 
ri he toeated every Friday, ■■in 
tnlng eyes and nutog gtosM.
"Partners.'* Ya they cox lex chan many single Hranffi. Stop 
a oar stoa tomorrow for a free deuiwixmion. kfe
-At a cox of about <
tridty, yoo can tboron^y vaoa
hols^, otn bk dx avccage dz-coom hoax in an boor. Tto 
I yen abeot five hoora of badc4cnfcing dtodgery with
BElH>YiaLOWATi;y
See Your Dealer Also for ModeratcJy-Priced, 
Dependahie Eleetiical Appliances
SAVE MONEY WITH ADEQUATE WIRIN6
Be sox to tyxtfy AdoHX WiiW h tbs Midaxa er boitotos 
piece (fax y«i build, buy or "to. It tovto 
; OMWsy and iaacovw pmptoty vahito. b
Utohsov wito. Ixa -t-Bb to luppir
ttoa of aHOtto tod sppiisncto. end to have 
etomtk oedxs and swbdito iu evtty noto 
fac the totoi mill lilt uto of wpiipait 
For U1 dnlli. t ox m«x or yox
Lane Funeral Home 
Poneml Directors
Ambulance Service 
Phone: 91 (Day), 174 (NighO
Dr. 0. M. Lyon
DENTIST






MBS. NELL FKOCTOB 
Leeal BarsMiitaltys 




* TT COSTS MSg TO un BETTES SLECnUCdUY *
^ KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY r“
Carey AveniM
UICORPORBTSD MOREHEAD, KY.
Don’t let ’em kid you—there is one and only one kind erf drive 
that completely eliminates the conventional clutch as well as 
the dutch pedal—one and only one kind of drive that auto­
matically selects and automatically shifts into the right gear 
for best performance under all conditions—one and only one
kind of drive that gives you tfotsafety of ‘*two hands on the 
Tcheel” at aH times, plus the super-safety of the world’s sim­
plest, easiest-a Ing, and that is the original...
HYDKAMmC DBIVE
DBVBhOFBD. PROVED AND INTRODUCED BY <MJ>SMOBlL£-OFFERED IN AXX OUkS MOBCLB
IFHAT IkOBS HYDRA-MATtC DO 
THAT OTMBS DRIVES DOATTf
CHECK the chart at the right You’U 
aee that Hydra-Matic Drive doeo 
things no other drive con do! Take 
an Olds Hydra-Moricoutan therood. 
You'll and bow much theae things 
all mean to you in eflbrt reduced, 
pertormonce improved, gasoline
III you gi
Hydra-Motic Drive, remember, has 
been proved in the hands of more 
toan 75,000 OldsmobUe owners-to
i^OiDSMOsm




^en's Worker. Min Btfaal ErtiU 
Youth Secrettry and Mn. June
Mr. and Mrs, C. W. Fletcher re-The Woman s Council of -- ------------- . r .c«:i.
Monhead Christian CburA cri« I himed Sunday evening from Ro- 
a Silver Tea on Wednesday af-1 ^^’ester. New York, where they 
temoor at the home of Mr^ “"cJ.®-
WaltL In the reeeivinv iin» ___. I A. Fletcher. Mr. and
Mn_ Apr inrin'K tk.. Mrs. Fletcher spent several days
era of the Coui^cil, F?es3S^' ‘'‘"'■'’"‘O- Canada with relativ-
3lra. Arthur Blair; Vice-Preaidem. I**"
Mra. L. D B^y; Secw-| Mr and Mra Watt Prichani.
'»wiet« a w 
Stanley, state director, at 
^e local
charge of Mr*. C. O. Stt.^Ster 
the morning senion artfe church 
the group went into the paiIjm,
C*.. .A.A—A.»______ .
Mrs N P announce the arrival ofMrs. N E Kennard; Chairmen. 
Mrs. W C Lappm and Mrs. Hart­
ley Battson.
Lyda Lou Clayton, Billie J« 
Sokmson. and Virginia Bunts 
AngLn met the guests at the door.
Mrs. V H. Wolfford and Mrs. 
Wilted WalU presided
Watt Sidney Both mother and 
son are reported os doing fine. Mr 
Prichard is coach at the Lewisburg 
High School, which recently w( 
in their district.
Reverend A. E, Landolt ottend- 
' ed the meeting of the Central Ken- 
. ■ ■■ ^ j. tuclcy Minister's Association in
» r"" ™” “ Monday. Mr.. A.
Mr., Jayne and E. Landolt. Mrs Ernest Jayne and
Marsaret Calvert iene ta
teS‘C'’.n”'L
Y » - van­
s''“SrtlS Si; T..“nL'L“"Aie;!:!i
tion at the Central Hotel
CUude D. Kessler of West Lib­
erty spent the weekend at home 
and attended the Dtatrict touma-u a a m Uis rn ­
ment at OUve Hill Satunlsy night
Easter. Thgre wlU also be a Sun'i- 
rise Service at the Church “' —»• « ui i-u n aaster
morning. At the usual service of
worship in the morning, a newly 
A— I .» ^, . gjjoir Will ol»
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Clay, Mr 
and Mrs. W. E. Crutcher a n d 
Miss Beulah Mannttig were visit- 
— in Lexington on Saturday.
fit. ^baa’s Bptoeegal Ctenb.
Ibe Reverend F. C. Ughtbount 
Mbunt Sterling. Sunday, March 
Im at"the alb^‘”ai“ir'E^ ***** **"* Sunday in Lent): Holy 
^day evening. At that time Communion and Sermon «:S0 A. 
they wUl sing the Cantata. 'The M. Friday. March 14th: Service 
Mystery oPBaster” by Lee Rogers, and Addieas fl:SO P, M.
■’"* of the most beauUful courses
Mw^ B^op retDmed home fe? Itt'flm’lSthSi."
^ -®*' ■*®®*P*' * *" unusual interest U the otter-idexmgton and is^ improving nice- -
Miss Helen Pack and ... 
Elam shopped in L»»ington 
Thursday.
k.C OViV «ill ...M.____ __________
CofeterM, when they had Vin«»: 
> theThe group «.«, cwivenee 
again in the afternoon and w«* 
dismissed at 4;00.
— —— McokuE i u ili a
:r written for this season of the
Mrs. A. W, Young ^d daugh- . ^ -- ............— -
ter, Miss Jane Young wlU spend "*“• March 23rd. to de-
before and is remembered for hm so that business men may attend
The Reverend B. C. Bobbitt, 
State Secretary of Kentucky Chris- 
Uan Churches will be in More-
A series of pre-Easter services 
will be conducted at the Method­
ist Church by Dr. Paul Shell Pow­
ell. according to —---------------------u ui l an announcement 
made today by RevarenA L. Ed­
ward Mattingly. The series of 
services will begin on Palm Sun­
day. April 6, and continue through 
Raider momine Vn,.- __h«a. s™a.y. T,“'“„S5
Comw pcull., p„.
ducara w pteming to produce to- In UwTtece County last
OUPapeiDHnpollMjaaioc'a
S>^““
toofdioE » tbe nnto of*. ♦
rinnrt lUspiin at W in At 
wa pla^ la awris «art.---------- u- ^
" w UK xvom us a
•mA ss ________ I _i____• -—7 ■ij^iesisilUMM WUtUI—1.1 _ _•od 35 ytm ud alnat 60% 
“ dM® tf« bmrwo 25 ud 
^lytenofsae.
posui 
I for Ithe weekend.
T-k_ ■ k centr l otel m Mays-1 Miss Atlas Fraley returned on
^^™ior schOTB in green and! viUe. Monday mghi President! Wednesday from a visit to New 
ww was out m a center-: Vaughan was the principal speak- i York and Detroit.
;S'w°h!j'’2;Lv i • . .
• • • ( • • • I Miss Edna Manning spent the
n«id.„, .„d M.A W H. V.d- ' “7 ~ ““"h v..u-|w^=.d h„ Sd„d.
entertained fhk rn-—«... parents in Cynthiana on t Hook,
BrWge Club at their home on I nighu They attended a • • a
guests W C. Lappi„.was a visit-
the Lafayette Hotel in Lexington I or m Frankfort on Saturday 
on Sunday. j
- . l IIIK
leadership abilities.
That Sunday morning. d get ming lunch iservices will beginhour. T hu djudijr Illum , me eveniiri'-Sfi"'Bdbi|v d, drwio „T„,
f these services.
Mtoish. Mr. NevUle Fin-, . , --
od. Mr, aMfcMrs. W C, Uppin,' Jennings of New | in L
Mr. and Mm J M. Clayton, Mr accompany Miss Patty i * • • - -
«»d Mrs. Chiles VanAntwerp, Mr, tS“'*‘*'** “j Miss Christine Hall of Farmers ^
«nrf Mim. n a --------- .. I her guest during Spring vacaUon, * was a weekend visitor here ........ ..............
., —lyw^ic ui uie i,nurcn 
have charge of the worship 
'ice. They will perform uil-
p„,„™..d by d.e, OdModd.. .. ,.»j
Mv^d« w,„
cBurch administration. To- enure familv and u (, hoped that)
Me food niwnfnmf
I Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wendel were 
New I in Lexington on Tuesday. conference, with .k- lay-leaders Church will attend. An event’riwill
V V...C a..,CT wiui ine lay- 
in the local congregation. -------- - _... a..eiiu. rtn eve*of fun is being planned and
—. — —' W....U0 * kAAi-xjiLwer
d rs. C. B. Pennebaker 
and Mrs. J, D Falls. Mr and 
K L Hoke. Mr. and Mrs,
F. B. Miller - - -
Th. Clvb , hiB, nr™ D B. Cavdlll wen,
•were awarded to Mr and Mr, r “''®fn*ght guests of Mr and Mrs. i 
B. L.„ "■
prixes were won by Mra H i Mr. and Mrs. Boone
Hoke and Dr G B Pennebaker «'«hend
I ner st ttori ri toic . s ee e isit r ere. ’Convenlton BeM Here.
I I ? k* slud**”® « Stuart Hall I • • • i The Eighth' District nf lf*n
School in StMton. Virginia | Miss Marguerite Bishop shop- »uchy Christian Missionary Societ- 
' Mr and Mrs. D B. Caudill wei,: " I^^-ngtoo on Sa^yday. i«.,, ™nv^.Jn_,«he Christian
...B Sinking, gam 
Come prepared 
evening.
.~ — "^lua iu Hi a » 






The Rowon County Woman', w„ „ ~ „ , --------------
Club will meet on Tuesday. March ■, "7 J? Browm and daugh- Among the plans for the obser- 
!«. at 7:30 P. M.. at the home of k JL,. . “* Somerset were | vance of Easter this year at the
Monday evening enroute to Christian Church will be a Candle-Mi*. Alvin Caudill for XiT^g^. *"
krl».ta.,w Th.
will be a discussion on 
“Hetaemakmg." Hostesses for the 
ew*^ wiU be Mrs. R. L. Brad- 




Mrs. Lum Barker. Miss BUza- 
beth Dowdy and their mother 
Mrs. L. E. Dowdy of Olive HilL 
were guarti <n Mr*. Minnie Bark
Judge and Ito. A. J. Counts 
Attorney Hubert Counts and son. 
Billy of Olive Hill were guests 
Wednesday night and Thursday of 
Mr. and Mr*. C. F Kessler.





. Mrs. Edward Bishop returned 
I Monday from White Sulphur 
Springs, where she was called last 
week by the death of her grand­
father.
w — .. V.,
ight Communion Service, to uc 























PHONE 140 * 
THUTODAY & FRIDAY 
“BLONDIE GOES LATIN" 
'.•v IRe BoBtfleads 
1 -^IDAY IS THE 
LUCKY NIGHT 
WE ARB GIVING A
TRUBTONE RADIO
Tbe first tine LUCKY’S wUI 
dr*w fer tbe radio.
c•LASSIFIEnADS U
' - WAWT A» UgnOf 
(farMt M AdviBM)
1 time, pCT word..................
2 times, per warS................
3 times, per word................
4 times, per word................
9 times, pgr word..................
« times, per word....................7c
(No ad taken tor less tban 230 





















East Side Kite 
AIM New SeriaT: 
“The Green Archer”
SUNDAY & MONDAY 
■ ADAM HAD FOUR SONS”
Warner Baxter




“CHUMP AT OXFORD” 




Cards of thanks, articles in 
Memoriam. lodge notices, reso. 
lutions, etc., are advertised and 
are charged for at the above 
rates. Ads ordered by tele.
I phone are accepted from per. 
sons listed in the telephone dl. 
rectory on memorandum charg. 
es only: in return tor this cour­
tesy the advertiser is expected 
to remit promptly.
MALE HELP WANTED 
STEADY WORK—GOOD PAY
RELIABLE MAN WANTED TO 
caU uii farmers in Rowan Coun­
ty. No experience or capital re­
quired. Write MR. C. W. 
BINN5, Box 18. Covington, Ky
POR SALB *
A 100-ACRE FARM-Good 8-room 
houae and barn and outbuild. 
iiite*:.itoir miles west of More, 
bead dn Route 60, or wiU roit to 
reliable party. Write to W. B. 
MeClarg. 3102 South Hackley. 
Muncie. Indiana. 8t5t,
POR SAIR
109-ACRE FARM.—Located at 
Salt Lick in Bath County; lying 
partly within the town limits. 
One-fourth mile from new Con­
solidated School. Two good 
bams, large silo. This farm 
once sold for $10,000. Being 
sold to settle an estate. If in­
terested. see or write MARY E. 










l WANT .^^AN^mbus MAN
OR WOMAN to represent us in 
each community in Rowan and 
adjoining counties. Easy and 
pleasant work. Good income 
assured those who are willing to 
work. Write today to D. E 
WEBB. Box 982, West Uberty, 
Kentucky.
FOB SALB
HOUSE AND LOT—located at 900 
Main Street Reaacoabl- 
Prfee. See Mrs. Ethel
r'K.„.'k‘k''"“ ’V*"' '-nnsiian e ere . Edward MattinaJy 
W«k^ Leading the large gather- tbe Methodist Church. "Militani
onary, Mrs. J. T SulS.'"^1-i li:;?,
ranging aoap ta snam niband te«eL>.K— p Theff
locDcnocim. fram taothpteks '*bMtow«t8bQjJt«idie46wc,
ta telephooc polo, bam box ^ ®di spead, a —.... ........... ...
b dk wMk.kdri.Jcfe far ™*1 4 fa?« fadife^K
OMiwifacoMotnclTbrdferi- •«—r—<----------
in >U ui Ko -i OMminl 
■mrmBu of w.ror prwkot. “ «»«7 r«
nunng of boiien and tiolUr ® « tbac t^
Ktoaet locamodw «Mdmi
efficiency. ‘This inay aeca
-------------- --- if.
ft^«r»A!S£n*gi:
Ukmad to it ch t dto mfiiia 
7 m I ----------------- ---
Chesapeake and Qhio lines
See flow the BIG 1941 W OUTMEASDRES the 




EBT tbe man with tbe
ow ttie '41 FOPD
Mteauring Sdek." See far






PUHNJSHED, MODERN, s i x- 
room house with bath; ftimam 
heat CaU 41 or See: MOBT 
ROBERTS, 138 Lyons Avenue. 
NoncB
HAVE Ai... YOUR SMALL ELBC- 
appUaneea x^oired. none 
178, MAMMY JAYNE.
i~»—"yv an.
Widr £ni wteKfarfU aim aod 
roofflinesi—gcM n grw new 
Ford rid<
smooth and qeded Jr’s a rida
made poaaibleby the aaw“3LOW- 
MOTION SBRINGS**—ptna im­
proved sbocE tbenrtwn, a naw 
stabiUzer aod a fflora rigid frame.
You-ir find faster p^p tfaia 
year. TTiere s new styfel New in- 
tenor Inxuiyl More atL-round 
value than your dollar ever 
bought before. See 4ia gv—t 
Ford car—get our big "Juf 
Come in-l^s calk trade now.
*iEjmQFsitflieeY«rtia»
Set UttFaeb ami Tnl Sett
lORD
COLLINS MOTOR CO.
Moiehead, PlHKte 18 Sontucky
